
Computer Hysteria:   Crash!  

by Berry F. Phillips,  Member of the Computer Club of Oklahoma City and a regular 
writer for the CCOKC website and the eMonitor   

Crash st r ikes terror in the hearts of com puter users. According to the Pew I nternet and 
Am erican Life Project approxim ately two thirds of Am ericans use the I nternet and about 87% 
of them through connections in their homes. While there is no research data on the number of 
com puter users that cannot m aster their com puters, there is evidence of anger and frust ra-
tion with computers that could escalate into what one psychologist calls "computer rage."  

University of Maryland Professor Kent Norm an says, "Men and wom en are taking out their 
frust rat ions on the com puter and unfortunately, som et im es m isdirect ing it to other people." 
Norm an, who directs the Laboratory of Autom at ion Psychology and Decision Processes at the 
University, conducted an online survey where twenty percent of the respondents adm it ted 
they dropped a com puter on the floor out of anger. They described sm ashing, m icrowaving, 
and cursing their com puters. One claim ed he threw his laptop in a fryer and several claim ed 
to have shot hardware. The study further suggested com puter users were m ost annoyed by: 
e-m ail snafus including spam , wait ing while a com puter com pleted a sim ple task, having to 
redo som ething because of a glit ch and having to upgrade obsolete program s. Microsoft 
ranked high on the list of objects of ire. With the increased popular ity of wireless networks, 
DVD players, and game systems, the possibilities of irritations are almost endless.  

You can lower your cyber blood pressure by taking som e preventat ive m edicine. I ncrease 
your knowledge to m ake yourself a m ore- inform ed user. Join the Com puter Club of Oklahom a 
City and network with other com puter users and learn from their experiences (m isery loves 
com pany! ) . Do NOT go on the I nternet without a regular ly updated and weekly-maintained 
com plete com puter secur it y system including ant ivirus, ant i-spyware and firewall software. 
(Not having the money for commercial applications is no excuse as there are several excellent 
freeware security software program s available online. Often forgot ten is a good regist ry and 
unnecessary- file cleaner that has autom at ic backups, which can substant ially reduce your 
crashes. Defrag weekly if needed and scandisk at least once a m onth. Do not forget to m ake 
an emergency boot disk.  

Finally, in case of a crash, do not panic. Write down what you did im m ediately pr ior to the 
crash, and any inst ruct ions you receive from your com puter. Make sure you have been taking 
fruit to lay at the feet of your com puter guru or lay m oney on your fr iendly com puter tech. 
The life you save may be your own computer. SOS stands for Save Our System! 

MORE TECH NEWS from Sue Crane 
Longhorn to Support Handwriting and Touch Screens 

Microsoft plans to include touch screen functionality as a feature of the operating system in the next version 
of Windows, code-named Longhorn, in addition to support for pen-based input that Microsoft currently of-
fers in Windows XP Tablet PC Edition. Longhorn will also include a new document format that rivals 
Adobe's PostScript and PDF. 

3D Without  Glasses 
Toshiba plans to bring color 3D displays to video game arcades late next year -- and there'll be no need to 
don special goggles. The company will market the wide-angle 3D displays for video arcades in the second 
half of 2006, and extend the technology to applications including family TVs by 2010.         
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